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Abstract: The terrestrial ecology of Pennsylvanian tropical wetlands is understood in detail, but coeval

dryland ecosystems remain highly enigmatic. To fill this gap in our knowledge, a Pennsylvanian (Langsettian)

continental red-bed succession was studied at the classic Joggins locality, Nova Scotia. These units represent

the deposits of seasonally dry, alluvial plains traversed by anastomosed drainage networks. One channel

complex informally known as the ‘Hebert beds’ (the focus of this study) contains an unusual fossil assemblage

and is interpreted as an alluvial waterhole deposit that formed following drought-induced cessation of channel

flow. Adpressed and charred fossil plant remains indicate that the alluvial plain surrounding the waterhole was

covered by fire-prone cordaite vegetation, with hydrophilic lycopsids and sphenopsids restricted to waterlogged

riparian niches. Gigantic unionoid freshwater bivalves, locally in life position, and occurring in large numbers

in the waterhole, were probably infaunal suspension feeders during periods of fluvial activity, but aestivated in

channel bottom muds when flow ceased. Abundant terrestrial gastropods found clustered around fossil plant

detritus may have been deposit feeders scavenging dry portions of channel floors. Common partially

articulated remains of small to medium-sized tetrapods possibly represent animals drawn to the waterhole

during drought when surface water was scarce elsewhere. In terms of both sedimentology and biology, the

Hebert beds alluvial complex bears a very close similarity to the seasonal drainages and waterholes of

present-day central and northern Australia. This unique deposit sheds significant new light on the nature of

Pennsylvanian dryland tropical ecology.
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The popular image of the Pennsylvanian tropics is of humid

coastal wetlands and stagnant peat mires densely forested by

lycopsid trees and inhabited by gigantic arthropods and primitive

tetrapods (DiMichele et al. 2001). The fossil site most influential

in forming this image is the world-famous Joggins cliffs of Nova

Scotia, where spectacular fossil forests of upright lycopsid trees

and diverse vertebrate and invertebrate remains have been

described from grey coal-bearing strata since the mid-nineteenth

century (e.g. Lyell & Dawson 1853; Calder 1998).

However, a much less well-known feature of the Joggins

section is the common occurrence of continental red-bed inter-

vals, which are intercalated with the coal-bearing strata and

contain evidence for tropical dryland environments. Recent

sedimentological and sequence stratigraphic studies have indi-

cated that these red beds originated in a well-drained, seasonally

dry alluvial plain during periods of lowered base level (Davies &

Gibling 2003) when the Joggins region lay in an intracontinental

setting, many hundreds of kilometres from the open ocean

(Ziegler et al. 2002).

Although Pennsylvanian-aged continental red-bed deposits are

widespread across North America and Europe (e.g. Wagner

1973; Gibling & Bird 1994; Glover & Powell 1996), associated

fossil ecosystems remain poorly documented (Mapes & Gastaldo

1986; DiMichele & Aronson 1992; Falcon-Lang 2003a). To fill

this gap, this study analyses the palaeoecology of an unusual

assemblage of vertebrate and invertebrate fauna and flora in a

single dryland alluvial channel complex at Joggins (Fig. 1). This

unit is interpreted as a waterhole deposit, a term employed to

mean a ponded water body in a seasonally dry environment that

provided a perennial but localized source of water for organisms

especially during sustained drought (Jackson 1997). This discov-

ery sheds important new light on Pennsylvanian dryland ecology.

Geological setting

The Joggins Formation is exposed in a spectacular 4 km long

sea-cliff between Little River and Hardscrabble Point, near

Joggins village, Bay of Fundy, Nova Scotia (Fig. 1; 45842’N,

64826’W). This 1433 m thick formation, whose strata dip gently

at 218 SW, is assignable to the mid- to late Langsettian stage of

the Pennsylvanian based on studies of palynofloral and mega-

floral assemblages (Fig. 2a; Dolby 1991; Wagner 1999). Strata

were deposited close to the palaeoequator in the rapidly subsid-

ing Cumberland Basin, a small strike-slip sub-basin within the

regional Maritimes Basin (Gibling 1995; Pascucci et al. 2000).

Davies & Gibling (2003) described the sedimentology of the

central 600 m of the Joggins Formation in terms of three

genetically related facies associations (Fig. 2b): open-water

deposits (OW), poorly drained floodplain deposits (PDF) and

well-drained floodplain deposits (WDF). These strata are orga-

nized into eight sedimentary rhythms, each typically recording

an initial phase of drowning (resulting in OW units), followed by

shoreline progradation and bay infilling (resulting in PDF units),

and subaerial aggradation of the floodplain (resulting in WDF

units). An overview of the changing ecosystems that colonized

this evolving environment has recently been given by Falcon-

Lang (2003b).

The fourth sedimentary rhythm in the Joggins Formation is

unique in that it is abnormally thick (210 m), lacks OW units

except at the base, and contains numerous alternations between



WDF units (57% of rhythm thickness) and PDF units (41% of

rhythm thickness). The rarity of OW units and the predominance

of WDF units suggest that this rhythm represents the most

sustained period of continental deposition in the Joggins Forma-

tion (Davies & Gibling 2003). Within this rhythm, alternations

between PDF and WDF units record the interplay between

sediment supply, basin subsidence, climate and eustasy, which

caused repeated minor progradational and retrogradational

rhythms.

Palaeosols from WDF intervals in the fourth rhythm have not

been studied in detail, although Smith (1991) documented similar

palaeosols in the overlying Springhill Mines Formation. The

palaeosols consist of variegated red mudstone with a weak

degree of horizonation and contain scattered calcareous nodules

(some with manganiferous coatings), cutans of varied composi-

tion (argillans, ferrans, calcans), drab mottles and local carbonac-

eous roots. Smith (1991) interpreted the palaeosols as alfisol-

like, formed under warm, relatively humid, but seasonally dry

conditions, and, by association, a similar climate is envisaged for

the WDF units of the Joggins Formation.

The 9 m thick sedimentary unit that forms the subject of this
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paper occurs within a 50 m thick WDF interval close to the

centre of the fourth sedimentary rhythm (Figs 2b and 3) as

defined by Davies & Gibling (2003). Since 1997, this unit has

yielded an unusual fossil assemblage, and has been informally

termed the ‘Hebert beds’ in honour of Brian Hebert, the

discoverer of most of the fossil material (Hebert & Calder 2004).

This paper presents a detailed description of the sedimentology

of the Hebert beds and its fossil biota.

Sedimentology of the Hebert beds

The WDF interval in which the Hebert beds occur is dominated

by small (,5 m thick) isolated channel bodies, sheet-like

sandstone to siltstone beds, and red, desiccation-cracked mud-

stone beds. The Hebert beds themselves consist of five closely

spaced channel bodies, numbered 1–5 from oldest to youngest,

located between 288 and 297 m above the base of the measured

section of Davies & Gibling (2003). The channel bodies are best

exposed in the vertical cliff section (Fig. 4), although water-worn

outcrops of channel body 1 also exist on the Joggins foreshore.

Compositionally, all the sandstone units are sublithic arenites. In

the following description of channel architecture the terminology

of Miall (1996) is used.

Channel bodies 1–3 are 3.4–5.7 m thick, and composed of

fine-grained sandstone. When measured perpendicular to palaeo-

flow direction, channel body 1 has a width:thickness (W:T) ratio

of six, and channel bodies 2 and 3, which are partly preserved,

have minimum W:T values of five and four, respectively.

Laterally, channel bodies may terminate against a well-defined

margin or may be associated with sandy ‘wings’ (Friend et al.

1979) at the transition to the overbank. The base of these U-

shaped channel bodies is defined by concave-up fifth-order

(channel bounding) erosion surfaces, which cut into the under-

lying red mudstone. Whereas channel bodies 1 and 3 are single

storey, channel body 2 has a more complex architecture consist-

ing of two stacked storeys separated by a fifth-order erosion

surface. Basal erosion surfaces are locally overlain by a grey

pebble-sized lag of mud chip and pedogenic carbonate clasts.

Sand-grade channel fill is dominantly subhorizontally bedded,

concentric with the channel base, but locally may be organized

into ,2 m thick macroforms consisting of inclined stratification

(IS) dipping perpendicular to the channel margin. Internally IS

bedsets may contain abundant concave-up third-order (macro-

form reactivation) erosion surfaces. Common alluvial lithofacies

(abbreviations from Miall 1996) include ripple cross-laminated

sandstone (Sr), and horizontal to low-angle laminated sandstone

(Sh and Sl) with primary current lineation. A minor portion of

the channel fills is composed of lenses of massive to laminated

mudrock (Fm and Fl) and small-scale trough cross-bedding (St).

In contrast, channel bodies 4 and 5 are generally thinner (3.5

and 1.8 m thick, respectively) with much greater mud content;

they are composed of red mudstone and fine-grained sandstone.

Channel body 4, which is partly preserved, has a W:T ratio .6.

However, a complete abandonment fill 3.5 m thick and 8.3 m

wide (measured perpendicular to palaoflow) is preserved within

this unit. When measured perpendicular to palaeoflow, channel

body 5, which dies out at present beach level below the cliff, has

a W:T ratio of 22. Laterally, both channel bodies truncate against

well-defined channel margins and cannot be traced directly into

genetically related overbank deposits. The basal surfaces of the

channel bodies are concave-up fifth-order erosion surfaces that

become flat-based over a distance of c. 5 m from the lowest

point. Basal erosion surfaces commonly are lined with a c. 5 cm

thick lag of pebble-sized mud chip and pedogenic carbonate rip-

up clasts (including rhizoconcretions), which locally may be

matrix-supported. Internally, channel bodies are dominated by

macroforms with bedsets of IS and inclined heterolithic stratifi-

cation (IHS). Both bedset types dip perpendicular to the channel

margins, occupy the entire thickness of the channel body, and

extend laterally for 10–15 m across the outcrop face. Within the

IS–IHS units, common lithofacies include ripple cross-laminated

sandstone (Sr) and laminated to massive red mudrock (Fl and

Fm). The mudrock portion of the channel fill either occurs as

isolated lenses (up to 1.5 m thick) or is interstratified with

sandstone as IHS. Grain size commonly decreases from fine-

grained sandstone near the base of the channel bodies to sandy

siltstone near the top. The upper 1 m of the IS bedset in channel

body 5 exhibits raindrop impressions, desiccation cracks, adhe-

sion ripples and drab-haloed root traces, features that are absent

closer to the channel base.

Fossil assemblages in the Hebert beds

Fossiliferous beds were observed only in channel bodies 4 and 5,

and include an unusual and varied biota of flora, and invertebrate

and vertebrate fauna. All figured hand specimens are deposited

in the Nova Scotia Museum of Natural History, Halifax, Nova

Scotia (specimen prefix NSM), and the Fundy Geological

Museum, Parrsboro, Nova Scotia (prefix FGM).

Flora

The species richness of the plant assemblage is very low (n ¼ 6),

being numerically dominated by the remains of cordaite gymnos-

perms, as generally seen in the WDF association at Joggins

(Falcon-Lang 2003a). The most common cordaite fossil consists

of compressions and impressions of large (up to 21 cm long),

unfragmented, strap-like leaves of Cordaites principalis (Germar)

Geinitz, which locally occur in both channel bodies associated
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Fig. 4. Photomontage and cliff face tracing of the Hebert beds, 283–301 m above the base of Joggins Formation (Davies & Gibling 2003). The orientation of

channel bodies with respect to the cliff line varies from near-normal to near-parallel (see rose diagrams). Dip of inclined surface corrected for tectonic dip. The

fossil assemblage is found in channel bodies 4 and 5.
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with basal lag deposits but are most abundant on the upper parts

of IS surfaces (Fig. 5a). These are commonly scattered in random

orientations, covering up to 80% of some bedding surfaces.

Much less common are fragments of woody, coalified cordaite

trunks (up to 9 cm diameter), which are locally branched and

may contain sediment-filled pith casts referable to Artisia

transversa (Artis) Sternberg; these occur in a gravelly lag at the

base of channel body 4 (Fig. 5d).

Fig. 5. Fossil plants in and adjacent to the Hebert beds; (a, c–f, h–k) allochthonous, and (b, g) autochthonous; hammerhead for scale is 15 cm long. (a)

Abundant impressions of Cordaites principalisleaves, not collected. (b) Stigmaria ficoides root cast, not collected. (c) Lycopsid trunk impression of

Sigillaria scutellata, FGM000GF37; museum tag is 13 mm in diameter. (d) Slender woody cordaite trunk bearing Artisia pith; scale represents 1 cm;

NSM003GF029.001. (e) Dadoxylon-type cordaite charcoal; scale represents 5 mm; NSM003GF029.002. (f) Fragmentary Calamites stems; coin is 20 mm

in diameter. (g) Sandstone cast lycopsid stump from sheet sandstone beds 4 m below Hebert beds, possibly Sigillaria. (h) Calcified wood of Dadoxylon

materiarium; thin section; scale represents 50 �m. (i) Calcified gymnosperm roots and rhizoconcretions; scale represents 200 �m; NSM003GF029.003. (j)

Charred D. materiarium cordaite wood showing multiseriate, alternate bordered pitting on tracheids; SEM image; scale represents 15 �m;

NSM003GF029.003. (k) Charred D. materiarium cordaite wood showing araucarioid cross-field pitting; SEM image; NSM003GF029.003; scale represents

40 �m.
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Wood fragments are also common, occurring within the gravel

lags of channel bodies 4 and 5, but also rarely scattered on IS

surfaces in channel body 5. These may be anatomically preserved

as fossil charcoal (up to 6 cm diameter; Fig. 5e), the product of

ancient wildfires (Scott 1989), or more rarely as calcareous

permineralizations (up to 0.5 cm diameter). The charcoal consists

entirely of pycnoxylic coniferopsid wood characterized by 30–

40 �m diameter tracheids with contiguous, oval, 2–3-seriate,

alternate, bordered pitting on their radial walls and blank

tangential walls (Fig. 5j). Rays are typically biseriate, 4–56 cells

high, and exhibit 2–8 araucarioid pits in the cross-field region

(Fig. 5k). This wood is identifiable as Dadoxylon materiarium-

Dawson, a cordaite wood species known from Joggins (Falcon-

Lang & Scott 2000; Falcon-Lang 2003a). Permineralized woods

belong to the same cordaite species (Fig. 5h).

Non-cordaite remains are relatively rare. A few Calamites cf.

C. goeppertii Ettinghausen stems (up to 50 cm in length) are

locally common in the lower and upper part of IS bedsets in

channel body 5 (Fig. 5f). In addition, several lepidodendrid

trunks (,1.5 m long; 25–30 cm diameter) are preserved on the

lower part of an IS surface in channel body 5; most are

decorticated but the best-preserved material belongs to Sigillaria

scutellata Brongniart (Fig. 5c). The only plant remains in growth

position consist of two stigmarian roots preserved as impressions

within red–green mottled mudstone layers in levee deposits

immediately adjacent to channel body 4 (Fig. 5b), within channel

body 5, and a single upright sandstone-cast calamitean stem

located in channel margin sandstone beds of the latter unit.

Centroclinal cross-stratification is well developed around the

calamitean. Additionally, an autochthonous sigillarian lycopsid

stump occurs 4 m below the Hebert beds within sheet sandstone

units (Fig. 5g).

Finally, allochthonous rhizoconcretions are abundant in the

gravel lag of channel bodies 4 and 5 (locally composing 15–20%

of the lag), and reach dimensions of up to 2 mm diameter and

27 mm long. In thin section, these consist of sparry calcite axes

(0.1–0.35 mm diameter) surrounded by a cylinder of fine-grained

or sparry calcite (0.2–2.0 mm diameter) containing silt-grade

siliciclastic grains. Similar rhizoconcretions from identical WDF

channel facies occur at several intervals in the Joggins sections,

and locally contain anatomically preserved gymnospermous roots

with 8–37 �m diameter tracheids possessing 3–5-seriate alter-

nate pitting (Fig. 5i, see Andrews 1940; Falcon-Lang 2003a).

Although anatomically preserved tissue is not seen in rhizocon-

cretions from the Hebert beds, their similar size suggests they

also may be gymnospermous, probably belonging to cordaites or

pteridosperms.

Invertebrate fauna

An invertebrate fauna with a moderate abundance and low

species richness (n ¼ 2) also is preserved in the Hebert beds, a

detailed taxonomic description of which has been provided by

Hebert & Calder (2004). The first taxon is Archanodon westoni

Whiteaves, a unionoid bivalve endemic to Joggins (Weir 1969).

Archanodon shells are large (18–23 cm long, 8–9.5 cm high),

characterized by 5–15 mm thick valves, and in general form are

strongly inequilateral and isomyarian with a depressed umbo.

The exterior of the shells exhibit two hierarchies of growth

banding; primary well-defined, continuous bands of which there

are typically 8–10 on each shell, and secondary subtly defined,

discontinuous bands of which there are many tens on each shell.

Two disarticulated and partially fragmented Archanodon speci-

mens were collected from a fallen block, probably derived from

the gravelly basal lag of channel body 4. A further 15 specimens

were collected from IS bedsets at the western edge of channel

body 5. Some are disarticulated, associated with an intraforma-

tional conglomerate lag at the channel base, but others are

articulated in fine-grained sandstone units on the medial surfaces

of IS bedsets (Fig. 6a and b). One articulated specimen is

evidently in life position, vertically orientated posterior-up in the

IS bedsets. This specimen and all other articulated specimens are

sandstone-cast.

The second invertebrate species is Dendropupa vetusta Lyell

& Dawson, a small helically coiled pupiform gastropod, which is

also apparently endemic to Joggins (Knight et al. 1960; Fig. 7).

The shells are 5–10 mm high, possess up to eight or nine whorls,

and exhibit a fine axial ribbing (collabral threads). Two speci-

mens occur in the coarse channel lag of channel body 5, and at

least a further 30–50 specimens occur in a dense accumulation

within very fine sandstone to siltstone beds that compose the IS

bedsets of the same channel body. In the WDF facies association

in general, Dendropupa locally occurs as dense agglomerations

of up to 20 individuals surrounding plant detritus in green–red

mottled mudstone units (Hebert & Calder 2004), although this

mode of occurrence is not specifically seen in the Hebert beds.

Vertebrate fauna

At least seven tetrapod skeletal elements also were found in the

Hebert beds (Fig. 8). This material, which includes both cranial

(jaw) and post-cranial fragments (shoulder and pelvic girdles,

Fig. 6. Archanodon westoni unionoid bivalves from channel body 5 of

the Hebert beds. (a) Articulated specimen similar to the one extracted

from life position in IS bedsets; coin is 27 mm in diameter;

FGM998GF70. (b) Disarticulated specimen from intraformational

conglomeratic basal lag; museum tag is 13 mm in diameter;

FGM998GF5.
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vertebrae, ribs and limbs), is currently being described by T.

Fedak (Fundy Geological Museum) and A. R. Milner (University

of London) and is not given systematic treatment here. However,

preliminary investigations suggest that three tetrapod families are

probably represented, including baphetids, anthracosaurs and

microsaurs (Hebert & Calder 2004).

The skeletal elements were found in a dense accumulation in

channel body 5 (Fig. 4). Matrix-supported intraformational

conglomerates marking the channel base yielded a microsaur jaw

(23 mm long) containing nine teeth (Fig. 8a and b), a labyr-

inthine tooth (Fig. 8c), and a larger (.8 cm long) unidentified

jaw exhibiting a single 1.3 mm long conical tooth (putative

baphetid–anthracosaur; Fig. 8e). The rest of the skeletal elements

were found in very fine sandstone to siltstone units at a medial

level in the IS bedsets. Although limited exposure prevented

detailed exploration of bone taphonomy, some of the elements

were evidently partially articulated (e.g. pelvic girdle assembly;

Fig. 8d) whereas others were isolated. None of the material has

undergone significant mechanical fracture (the breakages visible

in the figured images being created during extraction). In

addition, skeletal elements show little sign of weathering (stage

0/1 on the index of Behrensmeyer 1978) in that they show no

evidence of surface cracking or flaking, or perhaps only minimal

mosaic cracking.

Palaeoenvironmental and palaeoecological
interpretation

Davies & Gibling (2003) interpreted the Hebert beds as the

alluvial channel deposits of a well-drained alluvial plain. How-

ever, analysis of the architecture and sedimentology presented

here permits more precise interpretation. In addition, new

palaeontological data allow inferences to be made concerning the

enigmatic nature of Pennsylvanian dryland ecosystems.

Facies interpretation of Hebert beds

Based on bedset form and sedimentary structures, three types of

architectural element (Miall 1996) are identified in these channel

bodies. Sandy bedform sheets (element SB) predominate in

channel bodies 1–3. Lateral-accretion macroforms (element LA)

are present in all channel bodies, but predominate in channel

bodies 4 and 5. These are represented by IS and IHS bedsets that

dip away from channel margins, with flow-directional sedimen-

tary structures (where measurable) oriented approximately along-

strike of the inclined surfaces. Mud-dominated, abandoned

channel fills (element FF) occur in channel bodies 4 and 5.

The architecture of channel bodies 1–3 differs from that of

channel bodies 4 and 5, indicating that they originated under

different, although genetically related, flow conditions. Based on

their low W:T ratios and the rarity of channel migration features,

channel bodies 1–3 can be classified as ribbon sandstones (sensu

Friend et al. 1979) representing the deposits of fixed channels

(Friend 1983) of c. 4–6 m deep and c. 13 m wide. The incised

nature of the channel bodies and the scarcity of extensive,

genetically related overbank deposits suggest that the channel

bodies represent relatively long-lived river channels rather than

secondary crevasse splay channels. The predominance of SB

elements and the rarity of LA elements imply that river channels

predominantly filled by vertical aggradation of bedforms, with

minor contributions from in-channel and bank-attached bars.

Stacked storeys within channel body 2 and the high density of

channel bodies in this interval further suggest that successive

river channels tended to reoccupy old drainage pathways. The

homogeneous sandstone fill of these bodies indicates that flows

sufficiently vigorous to transport sand dominated throughout the

lifetime of the active channels. However, flow strength evidently

fluctuated considerably, resulting in the transportation of pebble-

sized clasts and the formation of upper-stage plane beds during

periods of elevated discharge, and small dunes and ripples in

medium-grained sand during periods of subdued discharge.

During peak discharge, flow overtopped the channel banks,

resulting in the formation of sandy ‘wings’ (Friend et al. 1979).

The marked variations in flow strength characteristic of channel

bodies 1–3 probably reflect seasonal variations in discharge

Fig. 7. Dendropupa vestusta land snail. (a) Photograph of two typically

pupiform individuals; scale represents 3 mm; NSM002GF031.189;

Hebert beds. (b) SEM image of a well-preserved specimen showing fine

ribbing; scale represents 2 mm; private collection. (c) Detail of ribbing;

scale represents 500 �m; private collection. The specimen shown in (b)

and (c) is not from the Hebert beds but from a similar red-bed facies

context elsewhere at Joggins.
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given the palaeosol evidence for rainfall seasonality (Smith

1991).

In contrast, channel bodies 4 and 5 probably represent the

deposits of more sinuous channels that laterally migrated by cut

bank erosion and associated point bar growth, as indicated by

their higher W:T ratios, and the ubiquity of LA elements. The

active channel responsible for channel body 4 was at least 3.5 m

deep and 8.3 m wide given the dimensions of the abandonment

fill. Based on the thickness and lateral extent of LA elements

(Leeder 1973), the active channel responsible for channel body 5

was probably at least 1.8 m deep and 19 m wide (dimensions

corrected for palaeoflow obliquity). Lag deposits along scour

surfaces in both channel bodies indicate that occasionally flows

were vigorous enough to transport pebble-sized mudstone and

carbonate clasts as well as cobble-sized Archanodon shell

fragments. However, abundant lenses of mudrock and heterolithic

channel fill suggest that erratic low-stage flow and ponding was a

more common occurrence. Furthermore, raindrop impressions,

desiccation cracks and adhesion ripples (which are formed by

wind-blown sand across a moist surface) preserved within

channel body 5 indicate that water levels were periodically low

enough to subaerially expose significant portions of the point bar

surface. However, because these features are absent on the lower

part of the point bar surface, it is likely that this channel never

became completely dry but retained standing water in the

thalweg region for most, if not all, of the year. Matrix-supported

intraformational conglomerates at the channel base may suggest

that seasonal flow resumption was initially characterized for a

short time by concentrated slurry-like conditions.

Several characteristics strongly indicate that collectively the

Hebert beds originated in an anastomosing fluvial system

composed of multiple co-active channels. Key similarities be-

tween the channel bodies described in this study (especially 1–3)

and those of modern anastomosing fluvial systems include their

low W:T ratios, lateral stability and a tendency to reoccupy old

drainage paths (Smith & Smith 1980; Nanson & Knighton 1996;

Gibling et al. 1998). An anastomosed interpretation is further

supported by the presence of multiple small channels at precisely

the same stratigraphic level at numerous intervals in the Joggins

Formation and by the presence of anastomosed channels in the

overlying Springhill Mines Formation (Rust et al. 1984). The

repeated adoption of an anastomosed fluvial morphology may

have facilitated maximum sediment transport (Nanson & Knight-

on 1996; Nanson & Huang 1998) into the rapidly subsiding

Cumberland Basin.

Although anastomosed fluvial systems are best described from

Fig. 8. Examples of tetrapod material from Hebert beds. (a) Basal lag of channel body 5 containing elongate rhizoconcretions (upper centre, arrowed) and

a microsaur jaw (lower centre, arrowed); FGM000GF19; scale represents 2 cm. (b) Enlargement of microsaur jaw shown in (a); scale represents 7 mm;

FGM000GF19. (c) Labyrinthine tooth; FGM000GF104a; three cusps are arrowed. (d) Baphetid pelvic girdle assembly; FGM998GF7.1, museum tag is

13 mm in diameter. (e) Robust mandible with labyrinthine conical tooth (arrowed); scale represents 3 cm; FGM000GF104b.
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humid climatic settings (e.g. Smith & Smith 1980), closer

analogues for the Hebert beds include the anastomosed drainages

of central and northern Australia, where rainfall seasonality is

marked, and channel confinement is facilitated by indurated, sun-

baked floodplain muds and localized vegetated levees (Fig. 9;

Nanson et al. 1986; Knighton & Nanson 1994; Gibling et al.

1998). The appropriateness of such Australian analogues is

investigated below, but first the palaeoenvironment of the

fossiliferous channel bodies 4 and 5 is further interpreted.

As already noted, these units represent the deposits of sinuous

channels that, following the repeated cessation of fluvial

through-flow, became perennially ponded to sluggishly flowing

water bodies. Given the evidence for seasonality in rainfall

(Smith 1991) and channel discharge, it is highly probable that

the perennial ponded bodies on the Joggins alluvial plain acted

as ecologically significant sources of water (waterholes sensu

Jackson 1997), especially during seasonal drought. This inter-

pretation is supported by the abundance of fossils in these units.

Plant ecology

Facies analysis of fossil plants provides insight into the vegeta-

tion ecology of the Hebert beds. Rare Stigmaria associated with

mudstone beds of channel bodies 4 and 5 demonstrate that a few

lycopsid trees grew within and immediately adjacent to channels

during sustained periods of ponding. Fielding & Alexander

(2001) considered the presence of in-channel trees as an

important facies criterion for recognizing seasonally flowing

river systems; rare in situ lycopsids therefore provide further

evidence for the seasonal nature of the Hebert bed channels.

Although lycopsids possessed a relatively rapid life cycle

(Phillips & DiMichele 1992), the existence of large, in-channel

trees suggests that, at times, many years must have elapsed

without significant channel through-flow, while trees grew to

maturity. However, sedimentary facies and other fossil data

(below) suggest that it was more normal for rivers to flow

seasonally. Facies-associated allochthonous trunks indicate that

the drought-tolerant Sigillaria was the dominant lycopsid tree in

this riparian niche (Phillips & DiMichele 1992; Falcon-Lang

2003a).

During more active periods of channel flow, Calamites

colonized rapidly aggrading channel margins and within-channel

bars, as indicated by in situ stems rooted in sandstone beds on

the edge of channel body 5, and implied by allochthonous stems

preserved on point bar surfaces. Like their extant relative

Equisetum, calamiteans were adapted to disturbed niches because

of their prolific ability to resprout from underground rhizomes

(Gastaldo 1992).

By far the largest volume of plant material in channel bodies 4

and 5 consists of allochthonous leaves, trunks, pith casts and

wood (commonly charred) derived from cordaite trees, together

with indeterminate gymnosperm rhizoconcretions. Facies analysis

of these remains throughout the WDF facies association suggests

that they were transported from ecologically stressed, fire-prone

gymnosperm vegetation that occupied well-drained floodbasins

between the fluvial channels (Falcon-Lang 1999, 2003a), some

distance from the alluvial waterholes. The discovery of gymnos-

perm roots preserved in carbonate concretions confirms that

these plants were indeed growing in seasonally dry, carbonate-

accumulating soils.

Bivalve ecology

The occurrence of the unionoid bivalve Archanodon sheds light

on the aquatic ecology of the Hebert bed seasonal drainages and

waterholes. Four Devonian–Pennsylvanian species of this bivalve

have been previously described, all of which occur in similar

facies associations despite their disjunct temporal distribution

(Weir 1969).

The first species, Archanodon catskillensis Vanuxem, is com-

mon in Middle to Upper Devonian successions in eastern USA,

associated with the deposits of meandering alluvial channels,

crevasse splays, floodbasin mudstones (Friedman & Chamberlain

1995) and ephemeral carbonate lakes (Demicco et al. 1987).

Fig. 9. Anastomosed drainage networks of the Channel Country, Queensland, central Australia offer a good analogue for the Hebert beds

palaeoenvironment. (a) River channels are analogous to channel bodies 1–3; (b) waterholes are analogous to channel bodies 4 and 5.
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Burrows, some containing A. catskillensis in life position, occur

in point bar, levee and proximal splay deposits (Thoms & Berg

1985; Bridge et al. 1986) and indicate that organisms were

freshwater infaunal suspension feeders (Friedman & Chamberlain

1995). Diminutive A. catskillensis specimens associated with

leperditiid and beyrichiid ostracodes have led to speculation that

some forms may have tolerated brackish water (Knox & Gordon

1999), but supporting facies evidence is equivocal (Friedman &

Lundin 2001).

No facies data exist to ascertain the mode of life of a second

species, A. rhenana Beushausen, from Middle Devonian units

of Germany (Thoms & Berg 1985). However, a third species,

A. jukesi Forbes, found in Upper Devonian–Mississippian strata

of the British Isles, is associated with coarse-grained, fresh-to-

brackish fluvial channel deposits and ephemeral carbonate lake

facies (Howse 1878; Holland 1981; Turner et al. 1997).

The fourth species, A. westoni Whiteaves, is endemc to

Joggins, and prior to this study was known only from two

specimens discovered in the nineteenth century (Whiteaves

1893). Almost all Joggins specimens found in more recent times

occur in the Hebert beds (Hebert & Calder 2004), and although

many are fluvially reworked (disarticulated fragments), some are

in life position or parautochthonous, demonstrating that these

bivalves lived in river point bars like their Devonian ancestors.

Their thick, smooth, elongate valves suggest that they were

adapted to periodic high-energy conditions, and were infaunal

suspension feeders (Eagar 1948).

Little is known of the ecology of extant unionid bivalves in

seasonally dry river channels (McMichael 1952). Limited ob-

servations indicate that they exhibit a filter-feeding strategy

during periods of bankfull channel flow, but at times of low flow

burrow into the muddy channel floor where they remain dormant

(aestivate) until flow is resumed in the following wet season

(McMichael 1952; Tevesz & Carter 1980). A similar mode of

life is envisaged for Archanodon at Joggins as Hebert bed

drainages periodically oscillated between actively flowing allu-

vial channels and ponded waterholes. Modern unionids can

survive in a dormant state for only a few months (McMichael

1952) before they die of their own toxicity; following death their

shells spring open and become filled with sediment. The

sandstone-cast nature of the single Archanodon specimen in life

position therefore suggests that, at times, the length of the

droughts must have exceeded the upper tolerance limit of these

organisms.

Under favourable conditions, the mantle of modern unionid

bivalves continuously secretes shell material, but during ecologi-

cal disturbance, it contracts, resulting in the formation of a

growth band. In seasonal tropical settings, primary bands develop

during the summer drought, with secondary bands recording

minor environmental fluctuations (Tevesz & Carter 1980). Given

the tropical palaeolatitude of Joggins, primary growth bands in

Archanodon specimens provide further evidence for rainfall

seasonality, and indicate that these large bivalves typically lived

for around 8–10 seasons, like their long-lived extant relatives

(Strayer 1999).

The temporally disjunct nature of Archanodon populations, its

four species sporadically occurring in the Devonian–Pennsylva-

nian interval, may provide additional ecological information.

Dryland alluvial deposits are preserved infrequently in the

geological record, more typically being sites of net erosion than

deposition. Temporally disjunct Archanodon species therefore

may indicate that populations were centred in a seasonal

continental-interior setting where long-term preservation poten-

tial was low.

Gastropod ecology

The presence of the pulmonate land snail, Dendropupa vetusta,

provides insight into one part of the terrestrial ecology of the

Hebert beds waterhole. Dendropupa specimens were first found

in the PDF facies association at Joggins, located within the

hollow lycopsid trunks (Dawson 1860, 1880; Solem & Yochelson

1979). However, subsequently this species has been found more

widely in the WDF facies association, where it predominates in

coarse-grained channel lags and as clusters of multiple indivi-

duals in mudstone beds associated with fossil plant detritus

(Hebert & Calder 2004). Comparison with extant related taxa

suggests that Dendropupa was a grazing detritivore (Dawson

1860), an interpretation supported by the facies data presented

here. Rather than representing allochthonous hydrodynamic con-

centrations, the most parsimonious explanation for the clusters of

multiple gastropods is that they represent life assemblages,

preserved when populations grazing on plant debris within the

waterhole were buried by the resumption of fluvial flow. Many

extant, related viviparid gastropods can resist drought for long

periods (.10 months) by burrowing into drying mud, sealing

their operculum and aestivating (Withers et al. 1997). Given its

occurrence in a dryland setting, Dendropupa may have had a

similar capacity.

Vertebrate ecology

The vertebrate skeletal fragments in channel body 5 provide

information about a second facet of the terrestrial ecology of the

Hebert beds waterhole. Hebert bed baphetids and anthracosaurs

were probably aquatic or amphibious, broad-snouted tetrapods

that fed on fish, and, based on skeletal dimensions, were up to

2 m in length. In contrast, Hebert bed microsaurs were salaman-

der-like insectivores, up to 20–30 cm long (Milner 1987; Milner

& Lindsay 1998).

The absence of well-developed weathering features (stage 0/1)

suggests that the Hebert bed vertebrate remains were subject

to a relatively short period of subaerial weathering after

death (probably ,4 years based on modern weathering rates;

Behrensmeyer 1978). This may suggest that animals died near

the waterhole, or at least were rapidly transported into it.

Vertebrate remains are commonly associated with modern and

ancient waterhole deposits because animals are attracted to

standing water bodies during severe drought, where they starve

to death as local food resources are depleted (Conybeare &

Haynes 1984).

Although some skeletal remains are evidently allochthonous

(i.e. disarticulated jaws in the channel lag deposits), other

remains are probably parautochthonous. This is especially true of

the partially articulated pelvic girdle remains that occur in

siltstone or very fine sandstone units deposited during ponded to

sluggishly flowing conditions. The Hebert bed vertebrate remains

therefore probably fall somewhere in the middle of the tapho-

nomic continuum of Behrensmeyer (1988) of fluvial-hosted

vertebrate assemblages, material having undergone either little or

some transport in the seasonally active Joggins dryland rivers.

Modern analogues

The remainder of this paper is devoted to developing and

discussing modern analogues for the Joggins waterhole deposit

and its biota. From a purely sedimentological perspective, the

anastomosed drainage networks of the semi-arid Channel Coun-

try, Queensland, central Australia, offer one analogue in which
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summer storm-driven floods alternate with winter droughts when

flow ceases (Rust 1981). Perennial waterholes (0.1–2 km in

length) are common, forming within the deepest channel reaches

at points of channel constriction, confluence, or within remnant

scours during low-stage flow (Knighton & Nanson 1994, 2000).

They are normally stagnant water bodies, but experience gentle

flow (typically ,1 m s�1) for a few weeks each year when they

become connected to active channels (Fig. 9; Nanson et al. 1986;

Knighton & Nanson 2000). Specific facies characteristics shared

with channel bodies 4 and 5 of the Hebert beds include the

presence of rain prints, adhesion ripples, desiccation cracks,

lateral accretionary bar-forms, the predominance of suspension

deposits, and W:T ratios substantially greater than normal active

channels (Knighton & Nanson 1994, 2000; Gibling et al. 1998).

Despite this general facies correspondence, palaeosol data for

the Joggins section suggest a considerably more humid climate

than that of the Channel Country, where rainfall ranges from 120

to 150 mm per year (Gibling et al. 1998). Consequently, this

analogue is probably inappropriate for the biological component

of the Hebert beds. However, seasonally flowing rivers with

perennial waterholes are also characteristic of more humid parts

of Australia. These regions include the Burdekin River of

Queensland (Fielding et al. 1999) and rivers of the northern

Australian coast (e.g. Nanson et al. 1993; Wende & Nanson

1998), where rainfall is in the range of 700–1500 mm per year

but strongly seasonal (Williams 1983).

Like the Hebert beds, these seasonally humid systems exhibit

relatively low-diversity plant communities with vegetation bio-

mass being dominated by ecologically stressed seed-bearing

trees. Another similarity is that along waterhole levee to flood-

plain transects, a pronounced vegetation gradient exists in many

places. For example, at Magela Creek, northern Australia,

hydrophilic palms and mangroves proximal to the waterhole give

way to fire-prone sedges, grasses and paperbark on the dry

floodbasin (Williams 1983). A further feature of all Australian

seasonal rivers also seen in the Hebert beds is the colonization of

channel bases by trees (Williams 1983; Gibling et al. 1998;

Fielding & Alexander 2001).

Other biological similarities to the Hebert beds include the

presence of common large infaunal unionid bivalves in the

Australian waterholes, in particular the widespread genus Velesu-

nio (Williams 1983; Gibling et al. 1998). Like Archanodon, these

related organisms are active suspension feeders during times of

channel through-flow, but remain dormant in the muddy channel

floors during drought (McMichael 1952; Gibling et al. 1998).

Their relatively thin valves, in contrast to Archanodon, may be a

consequence of the low levels of dissolved carbonate in many

Australian watercourses (Bayly & Williams 1973; Tevesz &

Carter 1980). Also present around the Channel Country water-

holes and in more humid regions are abundant viviparid gastro-

pods such as Notopala, which may have an analogous ecology to

Dendropupa. This extant gastropod, like its Pennsylvanian

relative, is dominantly a deposit feeder, grazing on vegetable

detritus and algae within seasonal alluvial channels (Gibling

et al. 1998).

Finally, Australian waterholes also contain common, but

relatively low-diversity tetrapod faunas including frogs, lizards,

tortoises and crocodiles. Many of these organisms have evolved

significant tolerance of drought (for example, the moaning frog

can lose up to a quarter of its body weight through water loss

during daily foraging, and still survive) or have developed

behavioural strategies such as burrowing and aestivation that

limit water loss (Williams 1983). Given the close environmental

correspondence to Australian waterholes, tetrapods of the Hebert

beds may have possessed similar adaptive traits.

It will be clear that the seasonal drainages of the Hebert beds

bear a genuinely close similarity to those of present-day northern

and central Australia, especially in terms of sedimentology and

Fig. 10. Palaeoenvironmental synthesis

summarizing the main components of the

Hebert beds environment and ecosystem

(NB: It is not envisaged that the river

depicted in the top left (which is

representative of channel bodies 1–3) was

actively flowing at a time when the channel

in the lower right was ponded and partially

dry (channel bodies 4 and 5). The two

channels depict alternate periods of flow

and ponding.)
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biology. This is emphasized by two general ecological simila-

rities: both systems exhibit high degrees of endemicity (espe-

cially amongst the invertebrate fauna) and possess relatively low

species richness. Such features are considered highly character-

istic of ecologically stressed biomes (Williams 1983) and this

implies that the striking ecological convergence of these two

temporally and geographically disjunct regions is probably

related to the strong environmental forcing exerted by their

common setting.

In conclusion, analysis of the Hebert beds assemblage and

comparison with the modern Australian analogues sheds new

light on the nature of the enigmatic tropical drylands (summer-

wet biome) of Pennsylvanian times (Fig. 10). In the future, study

will focus on channel bodies with similar facies characters to the

Hebert beds at Joggins in an attempt to locate more of these

important assemblages.

Conclusions

(1) An early Pennsylvanian channel complex containing an

unusual fossil assemblage has been described at Joggins, Nova

Scotia; this unit is informally termed the Hebert beds. Channel

architecture and facies analysis suggest that the unit represents a

waterhole preserved in seasonally dry alluvial plain deposit.

(2) The Joggins waterhole fossil assemblage, which includes

fossil plants, gigantic freshwater unionoid bivalves, terrestrial

gastropods and semi-terrestrial tetrapods, is significant because it

sheds light on the composition and ecology of the enigmatic

Pennsylvanian summer-wet biome.

(3) Results demonstrate that major differences existed between

the ecology of Pennsylvanian continental drylands and the better-

known peat-forming wetland realm, the former being dominated

by low-diversity, ecologically stressed ecosystems.
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